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Jews of the»
1 1

,. — -B 1 * THE COURIER CLOSE OP SESSION 
On the eve of the sixth anniversary 

of. the last general election, the 
twelfth Parliament of Canada has 
come to a close. Its career was one 
of the most momentous and historic 
ever recorded in the Dominion, for 
it has marked Canadian participation 
in the greatest war that the world 
has ever seen. No other Parliament 
in this country has ever had so long 
ar. existence, and even so it would- 
have been better had dissolution 
been still longer delayed, on the 
same basis as in the Old Land, viz, 
that electoral strife is not a desir
able thing during this period of Em
pire crisis. No one can doubt that 
Premier Borden made sincere efforts
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13 QiTART saving NOW. Seeds never grow until 
planted. Dollars do not increase unless they 

are, set to work earning interest. If you wish to 
Hhve a fortünte grow, you should set your dollars to 
work by depositing them in our Savings Depart
ment, Where interest.will be allowed at the rate of 
3 per cent.
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SWORN DAILY CIRCULATION 4692 BETHEL RALLMethodist
Come and Enjoy Our 

Rally Day and Flower 
Service. With Us at

iH Darling St.
Sunday., 11 a. mV, Remembering 

the Lord’s death.
3 P. ni., Sunday school and Bible 

class.

Saturday, September 22nd, 1917.-Üto COLtiORNF, ST. METHODIST 
Rev. Clarke F. Logan, M.A. pastor.

Anni-m THE SITUATION.
The British have consolidated all 

the ground taken in the Y pres driva 
and taken other positions needed to 
complete the end in view. General 
Haig reports losses as light, while 
the enemy suffered severely and it is 
reported that their dead literal!;/ 
.•over the field. The extent of the 
Achievement can be glerfned from the 
fact that it is stated there were four

10 a. m , class meeting, 
versary of the Men’s Brotherhood. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 

| all to be present.
ln give the address, and Mr. F. Yeo- 

The mans will sing.
“White Plumed Kniglit” without any 11 a.m. Subject, “Man’s

bilities.”

t:

We solicit the accounts of all, large and small.m U I .P-m.. Gospel service. Dr. T. H. 
The pastor will I Bier will (D.V.) speak. PARK

Baptist
CHURCH

in this respect, but there were two 
influences which stood directly 
the way—Laurier and Quebec.

m rE Subject,
“Does the Bible teach ia second per
sonal return of the Lord to earth?’’ 
A hearty invitation to all.

I K i The Royal Loan & Savings Co.11:I il Possi-1 mm
J r |ii <Uli Li |; ’

doubt is ’ anxious to have one more 
try for office in his old age, and the 
Quebec influence hopes at the polls, 
to be able to carry the mandate which 
shall present such an active future 
participation of this country in the

Nondenominational2.45, Sabbath 
slides on Daniel.

7 p.m. Subject, “The Contagion 
ct Goodness.”

school. Lantern

38-40 Market Street Brantford■

If i CHRISTA DELPHI.! a.
S. S. and B. C. 3 p.m. - 
Lecture, 7 p.m., subject, “The 

Blood of Christ,” (I Jno, f, 71. 
Speaker, Mr. H. W. Styles in C.O.F. 
Hall. 136 Dalhousie St.

All welcome. Seats free, 
collection.

Corner Darling and 
George Streets

Music; Morning; Anthem, “Just 
as I Am” (Bowles) ; sblo, “I will

struggle. That is the plain English of ^mlm %yeS” (EVlUe) °

the matter, and it is useless for any
one to try to blink the fact.

From the very nature of things, 11? solemn Thought” (Ambrose) Miss 
.. , , .. , Garvin and Mr. Crooker.
the time and the purpose of the gov-

Germans to every yard of front. The 
umber of prisoners now totals some 
mr thousand.
Argentina is expected to break to* 

-y with Germany, and in that event 
is said, will offer troops to the

'.lies.
In Russia General Alexieff, Chief 

Staff under Kerensky, has re
ed, or been fired. He is succeed-

SI I i 11 A.M.
i1- ‘*'11 If

i ■4a j !
I il ill il

‘Christ and the Children’Evening;
these” (Stainer) ; duet, “One sweet-

Anthem; “What are

Thé Overland Gatage and Service Station
22 tfALF'UJSIE STREET

:K)
jN

Flower Service. The Children 
will bring their gifts of flow
ers for the sick.

■
ST. MATTHEW’S LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Oueen and Wellington Sts.
A. A. Zinck, B. A.

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—The Widow of Nain.
7 p.m.—That Christ may dwell in 

your hearts.
All are welcome.

11Solo, Mr. G. N. Crooker.
George C. White, organist and 

matters choir director.

Ij% ernment for the last three years and 
over, have been devoted to

■ 1Now ready to take <----- „i repair work on all Overland and
her makes of cars.

I. J. HOWES, MECHANIC IN CHARGE

3 P.M.
Rally 1 Day Exercises

In the Bible School. Visit our 
school: you will help yourself 
and us.

i>
I 1 "! Iarising out of the great conflict. The WELLINGTON STREET 

Premier has twice visited the Jlbther , Rev. Dr. Geo. W. Henderson, Pastor 
Kem i Land in this regard, and he has :

«icy’s new plan1; will be a new War ! scrupulously avoided any public dis
cussion of controversial subjects by the pastor.
Venomous and totally unwarranted •"miston.’’ 

attacks hurled at his administration

! < i
i :by M. Tcheremisoff, who is des- j 

bed as 1 drastic reformer.
• •10 a.m.—Class Meeting and Jun

ior League.
11 a.m.—Public Service. Sermon 

Subject : “The As-

JOHN A. HOULDING /|T: 7 P. M.

Rev. H. B? Coumans 
of Cobalt.

it
; 1 »[J I

Overland Dealer For Brant County.inister and Staff Chiçf.
- The President and Chinese Cabinet 

; v offered a division of 24,000 
Plier;: to go to France if money, 

equipment and shipping are a vail- 
ole. The entente Allies have ap- 
rovr.d the proposition, and the trial, 

successful, will lead to the use of 
any thousands more.

•It II 111 FIRST CHURCH OF CTTHTST 
SCIENTIST.

If
Mr. Coumane is known as the 
Apostle of the North and hasP in.—Sunday School for old •14 George street. Service Sun<la>

11 a.m ' Wednesday, S p.m. Reading|j returned from fbe great Nor- 
rootu open cvjery day except Sundav.'jJ 
2.30 to 4.30 p.m. Subject Sunday, •{
Sept. 23rd—Matter.

and voting.
< p.m.—Public Service.from .various quarters might 

have incited retort i
well
mail f,Jr the Pastor.

less level minded than he has al- Music-Morning-Anthem, “Fear 
ways proved himself, but throughout Not, O Israel” (Spicker), Soloists, 
he has held to a plain and patriotic JJrs. !’’• Lecming, Mrs. J. W. Mc-
course as he saw it, and the small- Mi'(Stubbing Mias

. , , . . ;Ruby Cann, of Plattsville, will sing,
sculed revilers have not even had | Evening—Anthem, “He’s Watch- 
the satisfaction of his notice. Over Israel” (Mendelssohnj.

Without any doubt the historian ctJJd'refkeep^ub

o( the future will find that the gov-,livan). After evening' service a 
ernment, precipitated into a vortex , brief organ recital by Mr. Thos. Dar-

‘ „^«ncert Overture in C minor, 
(Hollins), Spinning Song (Mendels
sohn), Adagio from Moonlight Son
ata (Beethoven).

Sermon 
Subject, “Retribu-

i thljintl to become Superinten
dent of Baptist Home.Missions. 
Come and hear him. He has a 
great message.

rom any

;iïf ISt;i I'

1.11
I ik
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Towards The Goal■III lilllilll
Presbyterian

? ■i
By Mrs. Humphrey Ward.

with a preface by the Hon. Theodore Roosevelt

“England has in this war reached a height of achie
vement loftier than that which she attained in the strug
gle with Napoleon, and she has reached that height, in a 
far shorter period. Her giant effort, crowned with a suc
cess as wonderful as the effort itself, is worthly describ
ed by the author of this book. Mrs, Ward writes nobly 
a noble theme.”—Theodore Roosevelt.

NOTES AND COMMENTS
1 ■ * ::-.*** *

EpilIHriZION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Darling St., Opp Victoria Park 

Rev. G. A. Woodside, M.A., Minister 
11 a.m.—Subject: “In Life’s Rare

fied Atmosphere.”
3 p.m.—Shnday School and Bible 

Class.
7 p.m.-—Subject; "The Guarantee 

of Our Religion.”
8 p.m. Wednesday—Regular Pray

er Meeting.
The public is Cordially Invited.

ST. ANDREWS PRESBYTERIAN.
Brant Avenue. •

Rev. J. W. Gordon,- B.D., Minister. 
11 a.m.—Our Great God.
3 p.m.—-Sabbath School.
7 p.m.—Safe.
Music—Morning, anthem, God is 

Love (Shelley), soloist Mr. W. G. 
Millard.

Evening Anthem, “Lead Kindly 
Light,” (Buck).

Playing bridge with the St. Law- 
?nce River, is a pretty expensive 
ime.

! j ; V.
Be at Home With Us. |

To-morrow 'at “the Church of 1 
the Cordial Welcome.”wen.which has disrupted so many lands, 

kept a clear head and a forceful pur
pose. The voluntary system, despite 
all that jaundiced critics may say, 
was given a fair and impartial trial, 
and achieved good results, with the
notable exception of Quebec, As in ST. JUDES CHURCH.
Great Britain, the time arrived when Rev. C. E. Jeakiiis, Rector, 
the voluntary method did not suffice, Sept. 23rd—16th Sunday after 
and then it was that the selective ^'rl'hRlr-
conscription act was introduced. mon ra,ye' IVld ,,

mon, The right kind of a church,” 
Anyone who gives the matter careful .—Rev. 22, 3 and 4.
thought, must realize that there 3 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible 
can be no other way, if the brave *-*asses-
Canadians at the front are to be and sef

tnon. Why we should go to 
properly reinforced, and surely there church,” Hebrews 10, 25; Matt. 4, 4. 

ntr'Wae-NWh a spark of red blood Special services to mark the open
ing of the church’s activities for an
other' year.

The rector will preach. Strangers 
are cordially welcome.

* <■ h * * *
Quite a natural thing to talk of 

the “cabinet of China.” First Baptist 
Church: m It is pleasing to know that the 

Burford Fair, d< r.pite a recent fire 
visitation, will be on deck as usual 
this year. No one hereabouts wants 
to miss that great annual gathering 
of the clans.

The Toronto Globe charges that 
the Borden Government has been en
gaged in “election strategy.” As a 
matter of fact, the great simon pure, 
all wool and a yard wide manipula
tor in that respect has been a gent 
nameiL-Laurier.

onAnglican.k ;!"1 M i
11 a.m!

“The Call of the 
Homeland.”

Rev. H. C. Coumans the 
ly appointed Home : 
Superintendent will preach. 
Anthem “Arise

Thee.”..............
Solo “Fear Ye Not "O Isreal” 

........................................................Buck

Price, $1.001

if
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STEDMAN’S BOOKSTOREnew- 
Mission

sc r-

I IPil
i| M

1 hmlrfciâÉlTi

He • Calleth 
. . . . Roeckel (•. LIMITED

BELL PHONE 569. 160 Colborne Streeta Mrs. Secord.

7 P.M. Prelude

| Alexander Kerensky
Third in present series 

glimpses into the lives of great 
men living to-day.
Lloyd George is worth hearing 
about. Come.

*****
William Jennings Bryan, erstwhile 

peace champion, recently spoke of 
war critics as “Anarchists.” William 
is getting along.

Biff a
s in their veins, who can feel that the 

men of the Maple Leaf should be 
abandoned, and the glorious work 
which they have already accomplish
ed be set at naught. It is not enough 
to say that matters will come all 
right in any event, for chances can
not be taken at such a grave period 
as this.

With a forced election to soon take 
place, a franchise act was introduced 
and adopted, which is properly re
strictive in many respects. In the life 
and death struggle which is now 
taking place, it would have been a 
most unseemly thing to allow the 
many people of alien enemy race 
within these borders, who are not 
subject to service, to have a say 
in determining the future course of 
this country with regard to the 
struggle against the lands from

I Riverdale Baptist Church on __ !__ »1 É
1 Corner West Mill Street and St. 

Paul’s' Avenue.
PASTOR, ALBERT CARR 

Anniversary and Harvest 
Home Services.

Sunday September 23rd, 1017. 
Special Sermons by the Pastor. 

SUBJECTS.
11 a.m—“The Joy of Ingather
ing."1

•7 p.m.—"The only Kind of 
Ground that Yields a Har
vest."

Special Music will he rendered 
at Both Services 

An effort will be made to clear 
off the debt ont the building 
fund and the special Tbanks- 
offering will be for this purpose.

Russia’siil THE OLD MOHAWK CHURCH 
BRANTFORD.

His Majesty’s Chapel of St. Paul. 
Special services of Thanksgiving for 
the Blessings of Harvest, Sunday, 
September 23rd, 1917. 8
Solemn Eucharist and 
11 a.m—Matins and sermorn. Preach
er—Chief Joseph Monture of the Six 
Nations, Indian Evangelist and Cat
echist. 3 p.m.-—Evensong''and ser
mon. Preacher, Rev. R. J. Seton- 
Adamson, rector of Paris and Rural 
Dean of Brant. Visitors will be 
heartily welcomed. The collections 
for the relief of Servian and Armen

ian Christians. C. M. Turnell, M.A.. 
rector.

New Modes
*****

Haig knows how to make the right 
kind of a response to premature 
peace talk.

SM
Sermon Subject.

“The Forgiveness of 
Sins.”

•IN*
******

Whether this 4s Indian summer or 
just a sample of what ought to have 
happened earlier in the year doesn’t 
matter. It’s all right. FUR

COATS
MUFFS

a.m-— 
Procession. Seven vital questions will be 

answered.
Anthem : “God So Loved the 

World” .
Duett: “How Sweet the Name 

. . . Brown

large and com
prehensive Dis
play of models 

that prove the renewed 
vogue of the Hudson 
Seal Coat and the pre
dominance of the Neck
pieces and Muffs of 

Beaver, Fox,

A• ■ . . Stainer

If Chinese troops* get to France, 

as talked of. it is to be hoped that 
they will efficiently help in still fur
ther branding the willow-pattern on 
tile Hun*.

of Jesus.”*-..
Mrs. Dr. Nichol and Miss G. 

Halrod.;
M Solo: “O God Be Merciful” 

............... BartlettH
£

sm COME, BUT COME EARLY!**♦**•
The name of the new Russian 

chief of staff sounds like a sneeze.
According to a circular letter re

cently unearthed, the citizens of 
Teuton origin residing in Western 
Canada had planned a campaign to 
lect German members to the next 

Dominion House. The Election Act, 
however, served to knock that little 
time on the head.

Baptist1
which they hail, and with whose in- CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
terests they are still identified, 
such, unless citizens of fifteen years

I Wolf,
Lynx, Fitch and Sable.

AND\Dalhousie Street
Rev. -W. E. Bowyer, the pastor, will 

preach
11 a.m.—“Living to Please God." 

of the ballot, and so are those whose 7 p.m.—“Glowing Glimpses of
from-;Glory.” _

! Bright services. Good music. All 
welcome. Sunday School at 2.45 p.m.

All

STOLESstanding, are cut off, in the matter.

ireligious tenets prevent them 
taking part in wars, 
fighting men at the front is to have 
the vote, including those who are un
der 21 years of.age, and that privi
lege is also extended to nurses, and 
to the mothers, wives, sisters and, 
daughters of those who have listen
ed to the call of duty to the eafent 
if needs be of making the supreme 
sacrifice. Most assuredly these things 
are as they should be.

The financial demands arising out 
or the war have been splendidly lduk- 

i'd after by Sir Thomas White, who

I

We Are Giving a

Special Discount of 10%

Each of the
SG DAY.
There is no doubt in the mind of 
e City employee at least that to- 

• is “tag day^’ The man in ques- 
i is a returned soldier and to a 
ovter this morning, he said: “1 

: lily got my hose out the door this 
riling when I was nailed for a 

and as soon as I got up town I 
-my wife. She tagged me too, 

:i would be satisfied with nothing 
s than ready cold cash.”

ATE APPLE; 
NOW DEAD L.\on our already closely marked 

Furs, for the balance of this 
month. It will pay you to make 
your Fur Selections early.

/Poisoning Suspected as Re-’ 
sponsible for Demise of 

Nova Scotia Girl.

i v
■ - - ' ; i

UI i • 0i
has proved himself one of the out- ! J’-j Fourier Leased Wire
si a luting men at the capital. A war I North h.vdm y, N.ti. Sent. 22 Miss

I Trolley Seyuv.uiv.. :M. died yesterday, 
it is alleged, ms the result of eating 

$2,000,, and stamp tax, - constitute a poisoned apple. She was to have 
three of the leading items of increas- been married next Wednesday. A 
ed revenue, with undoubtedly more 
to follow. War loans and war certi
ficates have been successfully float
ed and by common consent, the Fin
ance Minister has^ made good in a 
most complete manner.

Taken all in all, the Borden Min
istry has met exceptional demands 
in à most capable manner, and the 
tremendous extra burdens so sud
denly thrown upon 'them, have been 
splendidly taken care of. This is es
pecially true of Sir Robert, upon 
whose shoulders, as First Minister, 
the heaviest part of the load has 
fallen.

As for the approaching contest it 
will be one of needed conscription 
vwsus the backing out and the deep

I: W.L HUGHESt ■

If ■ . *I ': profils tax, Lax oa incomes ol owr
/Vf.-!

J Congregational
J? 4 Cordial Welcome and a .helpful 

i ÿ m message await you at

LThe Congregational Church
[ Corner of George and Wellington Sts.,

«

LIMITED

" Distinctive Ladies’ Wear
Phone 446t 127 Colborne St.

post mortem examination and an 
analysis, of the contents of her 
stomach have been ordered.

• /

I

PEACHES PLENTIFUL.
The 19*17 crop of peaches is going 

to be well up to the average of form
er years, according to advices that 
have been received in the city. While 
the Grimsby district will not be able 
to turn out a yield of‘the usual pro
portions, the Niagara district will be 
in advance of the 1916 crop.

V

rT-

Rev. W. J. THOMPSON,
Minister âyf

Church Services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Morning Sermon: "The Reproach of Life” 
Eveping Sermon: “The Record of Life."

'

PATltiNTS AT “SAN.’’
The city’s account with the Brant 

Sanitarium for the past month 
amounts to *323.(W. Eighteen pati
ents received a total of 514 days’ 
treatment at a cost of $514. Of tills 
sum $191 was paid for by "the pati
ents.

M : TTfod’s PhosphodiM.
The Gren.t English /'cm«it/. 
Tonca and invigorates tb<; whule 

. nervous system, makes new Blood 
old Veins, Cures Arrvous 

Deb /ï ity. Ment al and ll~ain lVorrh. Lerpon- 
denry, J oss)pf b'nerrv, J'alpitntion <,/ the 
UeoH, Price l\ per box, six
Lvr S3. One willplcudk, eix wilicure. Sold by all 

or mailed in plain png. on receipt of 
;rfi''u. A mvprwphh't mailed free. THE WOOD 
iWEtfSCINE CO*,nHMTd,0.Nî. Wliiw.»

humiliation of this Dominion. That 
is the clear cut issue, and one which 
must be recognized regardless of 
political or any other considerations. 
Canada will be on trial before the 
whole world,- and at the bar of her 

-own conscience.

Good Music_ ____________________ Special Soloists. /
X Lfei d9 not miss the special ‘Rally-Day’*sëiwîcë 

of Sunday School at 3 p.m. Open Session, 
^ Interesting Programme. Music by Orchestra 

Mr. J. L. Dixon, Supt.
’ COME.

ATTENDED WOUNDED SO
Ex-Premier Clemenceau, of France, 

who as a physician attended a in
jured soldier

R
/

I LOCAL
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE.

The regular monthly liioeti 
the Terrace Hill and G rand vie 
men’s Institute was held on I 
enipg of the 13th inst., The 
dent. Mrs. A. Mr Webb was ap] 
Delegate to attend the conven 
Toronto. At this meeting thei 
four girls appointed to sell !

The!' the ploughing match.
allotted for share in furnis 
room for returned soldiers, i 
voted and 15 for yarn. T 
eluded the business part of tl 

Miss Kavanaugh sanmet ,
sweetly “Sing me to sleep, 
paper entitled “Evening at I 
Home.” by Mrs A. Kinnev.j 
most interesting. An oriHna 
by Miss Tattersall was given 
quest.

goes TO CHATHAM.
Mr C. S. V-n.sickle, formi 

(ary of *be O. W. A. herd 
to-morrow r.igh* for Chathana 
he has aecepted a responsiH 
tion in the assembling rooid 
Gray Dort Motor Company. \ 
w‘11 carrv with him the besj 

host of Brantford friedof a

GRANT TO SECRETARY. I 

The Great War Veterans 
recently expressed theition .

ciation of the services that 1 
rendered to the organization 
Van sickle, who recently resl 
secretaryship, by voting hit 
stantial grant from their tu 
Vansickle was the first p< 
secretary appointed and dl 
incumbency fulfilled the d 

office to the general sa 
of the members.
his

A. R. CLUB.
Addresses on the Italian H 

campaign were delivered ti 
bers of the A. R. Club at thj 
fug last, niglit In the V M. 
President Logan Wat emus I 
President Glen. Ellis of thei 
Trade, and by L. P. Schumw 
Italian Red Cross fund. ToJ 
three members of the^ cluB 
vassing the different factor 
city John M. Grant turn* 
resignation as secretary ant 
pointed press representation 
organization. G. W. Seagoj 
pointed to the secretaryshU 

members were initiate^ 
Tnn<ip for u di

ùew
rangements
the Temnle building on 
ternoon for the benefit of^ 
bers who are working at B

e # ® @ •

ithe
At Forty iV 

People Fin<
their arms g( 
“short”, that is, Î 
arms are not • 
enough to hold re 

0 matter far enough 
their eyes to gel 

£ right “focus”.

Our Glasses co\ 
this defect instt

4qmj> 6|duiû£ Go.
52 MARKET c”Wr.oVtoM|TR!s3:

Jn.t North of Dalhouol 
PI,on, ices for eppoln

Hours x *.m. to 6 P* 
days until 9 p. m.
evening. 7.90 to 9 p.m. 
Wednemlayn 12.30 p.m., 
Aliguwt and September. I

Ineil
1 PREP

m
I Solid ;
| Proof

FOR

WE

NeilL 158

«

V

Brant Avenue Methodist Church
10 a.m.—Brotherhoods.
11 a.m.-^Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick.. Subject: 

• in Christ’s Suffering.
2.45 p.m.—Sundây School.
7 p.m.—Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick, 

talks on strong men. Subject:

■ «

“God’s Pleasure

Special series of evening

SAMSON ”
MORNING

Anthem:—“When I Survey”...................................
Solo—“The Lord Is My Shepherd” ....................

Soloist, Mr. J. B. Hills

EVENING
Duett—“Watchman What of the Night” .. .
Anthem—“Awake, Put on Sueugth” . , . . .

Messrs. Neil McLeod and J. B. Hills Soloists 
■ . Organist and Choirmaster, Mr. Ci: fofd Higgin.

Mozart
Higgin

...............Sargent
.................Borton
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